Tillamook County Community Advisory Council
Wednesday, February 9, 2022

3:00 -5:00pm

AGENDA ITEMS:
Meeting called to order at 3:03pm by Chair. Heather reviewed procedures around using interpretation in the
meeting, then started interpretation. Agenda and minutes were approved.
Health Equity Statements: Heather gave a review of the Health Equity Statements in the Regional Health
Improvement Plan (RHIP). The group discussed how they would like to move forward. To help determine next
steps, we will do a practice in April walking through an example using Mural to review them further. At that
point the group can determine how they want to proceed.
IA Update: The Omicron surge appears to be tapering off as expected, dropping 22% in Oregon between 1/2430. Joell shared compelling data indicating the effectiveness of vaccines and masks. Hospitalizations were 83
times higher in the U.S. for those unvaccinated. Oregon has the 3rd lowest case rate and the 8th lowest COVID
death rate, attributed partly to the mask mandates. Oregon’s Emergency Rental Assistance Program is taking
applications as of 1/26.
Community Check-in: Discussed a variety of things related to COVID and local issues.
Meeting ended at 5:15pm. Next meeting is March 9, 2022 from 3-5pm

Rapid Feedback Results for February 9, 2022: Health Equity Statements

Objectives:

1) Create process to collect qualitative and quantitative data to identify effectiveness of community
advisory council agendas and related activities.
2) Create opportunities for advisory council members to share views and experiences related to health
and the health care system.
3) Have an average score of 4 (quite a bit) in the four categories of evaluation (value of session, practical
application, knowledge gained, enough opportunities to share my views and ask questions)
4) Use information gained to reflect on findings, brainstorm ways to refine advisory council best practice
framework process and to quickly implement changes.
5) Use information gained to inform the CPCCO Board of Directors of member advice and experiences of
health and the healthcare system.
February 9,
2022
1 response

Category

Average
Score

Knowledge Gained
Value of Session
Practical Application

5/5
4/5
5/5

Enough Opportunities to Share my Views and ask
Questions

4/5

Summary of “Nicely done!”
Comments:

